HYD Distributor Checklist
Contact Information:
Doctor Name: _________________________________________
EIN/Tax ID: _______________________________________
Who in your office will be HYD’s point of contact?: _____________________________________________________________
HYD Contact Cell: ______________________________ Email: _______________________________________________________
Practice Type (circle one): MD/DO/Dentist/Chiropractor/Optometrist/Podiatrist/Audiologist
Practice Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Practice Phone: _____________________________________ Practice Email: _________________________________________
Your Credit Card Merchant Virtual Terminal Log-In: (So patient payments go directly to your bank
account.) Send us your merchant account website and your login information for the account.
If your bank or current point of sale system does not provide online processing of credit cards, you can
easily set up an account with www.Stripe.com.
Website:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Username: _______________________________________________ Password: _______________________________________________
Patient Denied Financing
If a patient gets denied on our financing options or can’t pay in full with credit card/check, there is
1 additional company we can use called Healthcare Financing of America (HFA). HFA approves all
applicants without any hard hit on their credit score. While the provider still gets paid in full, they are
responsible for recourse should the patient discontinue making payments. In this scenario, HYD still
collects their whole fee upfront, and will refund you a portion of any services that have not already been
rendered to the patient. You can learn more about this program here: https://hfaloan.com/providers/
☐ No, I don’t want to use HFA option
☐ Yes, I want to use HFA option, and here is the login to my provider portal
Username: _________________________________________
Password: ___________________________________________
Digital Marketing
You agree to send your entire patient database, including emails and phone numbers, to Sionis Marketing,
so that we can market HYD to your database automatically. Instructions on how to send your database
will be included in your welcome email. You agree to send your database within 7 days of date below.
ACH Authorization
Please Fill Out Attached Separate ACH Authorization Form
We Will Charge Our Wholesale Fee 3 Business Days After Signing Up a Patient

Print Name ___________________________________ Signature ___________________________________ Date___________________

